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DUGTION IN PRICES 0 ,nrE3Ei GOODS. ;
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Don't forwt that we keep the lartert'Stogt and tn

A prominent Auburn grocer gave his waskerwo-ma- a

a bar of soap as a reward for returning $3,000
she had found In one of his garments. v. t

A lady who edits a newspaper In one of the
u estern States says that "the popularity of her
journal e to the fact that people are always
XpectWi she wllLaay something she ought not to"i
: A country newspaper out west thus heads Its' re-

port of a fire: "Feastf ,theiKTe-Flendi-jTh- e
m LacUa with Its Lurid

Breath a Lumber Pile Are ftfie--' Sjmnes of Boston
to be fiepeated? Loss 15ft dplla

i pedestrian (wtt has dropped halt . a crown In
front ol; "the bllmf''); 'Why yoaHeomound'd
humbug, you're not blind!" Beggar: ."Not J, sir!
If the card says I am, they must, havegiveb me
the wrong one.- - I'm deaf and dumhl", ,

A few days ago T Norwich (Conn.) man bought a
chest of tea In Providence, R. I., and on opening
It he found a stone inside weighing nearly eleven
pounds. He remarked that the weighs of Provi-
dence were very mysterious. s

Krupp makes 300 cannon a month. Talk about
Krupptian In politics, It doesn't begin to Sir? No,
Sir. Who?, No. sir; I didn't write it No, sir; no-
body did. Guess it mast have erawled up the copy
dummy, sir. Burlington Hawkeye.

' ' "hMt r IX

KID GLOVES STILL ON HAND

would be shot on ight, led to affair,
which- - fWtfehately proved Wobdless, ibe
tweeh a Mr. Swords the editor :of

'arid-:-Mf.- ' Bupr
poty, ; the ' editor of the Pioneer: Mj--

Swords, who; was a Republican, had-as-r
serted i "prominent type that a certain-'Judg- e

Pintado had befen eien1 ldrking ,

about the office of the' FfoTWer,' a fit
refuge for. such vermin.' 'This was
taken up by the editor of ' the Pioneer
and not by the Judge, and : Mr. Swords
was inforrned that he1 : 'would be shot.
Both gentlemen, therefore'' went about

--thefr daily vocations' 'buened with
double-banledshotgtr- as in-thei- r handr..
One morning they met and At once
made targets of each other, but not hav-
ing succeeded in iiiflVcting any injury
upon one another! they were

'
: justly ai

rested and locked up. '

Robt. W.- - Hughes, tlie'edHor of the
Richmond (Va-- ) State Journal, - onqe
fought a duel with Wm. E. CameTOift,
editordf the Index,-b- t the same citv.

A PEW NOBBY
In town for the money. Dont think of making

jour purchaser In Domestic Goods until .

you see our stock.
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THE BEST ,

OgoCDdP $ 11 dDoCDdD & E &W
ILL ABE INVITED TO CALL AND 6E8 XJ& fitAT WILL BE SOLD AT COST. PRESS AJtD PISTOL.

You will find It much to your Interest to .call an us.
Kespecaulry,

T. L. SEIGLE & CD.
may 23

- at;exakdeb. & HARRIS. because the Index, Speaking of an arU- -may 0
1 i ..'I uic iiib iiau wppeareu in tue & vutvvvur-na- l,

remarked: "Ili vilerres aiid; viru-
lence betrays its parentage." Mr. Cam-
eron was wounded bnt recovered. ;

STATE EPISCOPAL, COWVENTION.

ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE COUNTRY,
SPliliNG STOCK 'f8Qi

a l !

STYLES TO SfcLECTTENA Hecord of (ae Proceeding's.

Cflffil CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT
. "t il-- i

OAS . "li
'n i

!' j.I i.ill :

A Remarkable Collection of Editorial
Contents aixd Colliaiooii..

'Boston Herald.

The killing of Mr. DeYoung, in San
Francisco, startles the East onlyi be-a- us

the East has forgotten its own
Yernrecent history. Even so philan-
thropic arf editor as the late Horace
Greeley was constrained, by the condi-
tion of life .and politics at the Capital
while he was ; in Congress, to carry a
pistol. This was at ,a time whqn in the
leading' newspaper- - of .the Atlantic
States .such brief) .butperscmal items as
this were-commoi- j :,. "William Smith,

of ;ViVgfnla and member
of the House of Representatives as-

sailed and beat the editor of the Even-
ing Star, last night, in the lobby- - of
the House." Or this : "Albert Rusk,
a member of the House of Representa-
tives, assailed and beat the editor of
the. Tribune, in the grounds of the
Capitol, immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the House, yesterday". The
editor of the" Tribune .was Horace
Greeley himself.

"Perhaps of all the papers in the
country the Vicksburg (Miss.) Sentinel
stood first for the fame of its editorial
collisions and contests. It had the
misfortune to pass very early under the
control-- f a-- veritable fire-eate- r, Dr.
James Hagan . bv name. Dr.: Hagah
could swallow bullets as completely as
an Indian juggler swallows swords.
His words were as hot and as hard, hut
these he could not swallow. This led
to innumerable difficulties. Dr. Hagan

imij; Leadih'Clbthier and'Talldrs.! J m
f. j,

Gfeensboro Patriot Report.
; FIRST DAY.

The sixty-four- th annual convention
of the Episcopal Church in the diocese
of North Carolina convened in 8t Paul's
church at; Winston, at 10 o'ettck' hut
Wednesday morning.

The Rt Rev. TV B. Lynaaflj' assistant
bishop.-- ' called the convention to order.
Rev1. it. Rich, secietary, called the
roll, arid about seventy-fiv- e clergymen
and laymen answered to their names;

The Rev. Nathaniel Harding, of Wash-
ington, N. C, preached the opening ser-
mon. It was an able effort and deliv-
ered with great earnestness. The
church was crowded. After morning
service and holy communion,- - the or--

I'",!) 'I i.ll ill' ! U IWeeall alterjtioai of the Wholesale Trade to the above Goods.'

I si

11 g).5 10
' s 55 "I i

N. B.-:-TH- E BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE COUNTRY EQR f1.00
OUa SPRING STOCK-O- F

"si ttS ICD II e an q fi im(E d sa on oil
. : li. iiJiliMj 'BOOTS, SHOES, HATS anization was "perfected by electing

ev. Dr. A: A. Watson, or Wilmington, iHE
50,000 Yards of Best Calictf, 81-- 3;

AND r in in .

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards, Pique, 8 1-- 3,
. .

president, and Revi E.R. Rich, of Ral-
eigh, secretary.

A committee was appointed to send
greeting to Rt. Rev. Bishop Atkinson,
and to express Uwiii4eep.gret at his
absence from this convention on ac-
count of his recent illness.

Among the-- - visiting clergy from
abroad is the Rev. Job Turner, of Staun-
ton, Va, deaf -- mute. . i

SECOND DAY.

fought for the honor .of the Sentinel on
street corners and upon the office stairs,
and when in the editor of the Micks-burg

Whig he met a journalist of as

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, J2 1-2- ,...

, 500 Yards' PrehcH yf&Wy,'25 cts.,TRITN-Ka- i
500 Yards Poplin Suiting, striped and plain to match at 10 cts., former prices 16 2-- 3.positive ideas as himseir ne giaaiy went

A large number of clergymen and1ERRY DAVIS! j out with him upon the field of honor.
Fortunately neither was killed. Hagan, laymen, delegates to the convention,
however, was doomed to "cue an nis were enrolled, having arrived last even
boots. He took it upon himselrxo say ing. There was but little business be- -

lore the convention this morning. FORMER ERICE&;:,, 2lCTS.some unpleasant things in the columns
of the Sentinel concerning Judge
George Adams, of Jackson, Miss.,; and

Is now Complete. We are determined to feustaln

'.ii"--
our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

A. communication was read from the

i PAH KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL andEXTEENAL Use.

DAI II VII I CD has nrrnr failed xld. used
rAlfl IVILLCfl according to print td direct-
ion inclOBinif each bottle, and ts perfectly tafe
even in the moet inexperienced n"' '

PAIN KILLER Sore Throat,
jj qjjujj

Coughs,

Grand Master of the Masoic order of

3mm mwm s

DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTS.
' ' " ... ": 25
..." , 35 "

: hi
,

--io
'" 60 &75 " .

was shot down in tne street Dy lmniei North Carolina, Gen. W. IL Cox, of Ral
W. Adams, a son of the Judge. Matters - i All I .

xASmight have turned out ditterent nad
eigh, appealing for aid for the orphan
asylum at Oxford, which was referred
to a specialjcommiltee-o- f thxee - . -Dr. Hagan not happened to be unarmed

Chills, DiajrrliBR, Dysentery, Cramps, UJA Wi. .IV. .at the time of the meeting, tor tnat ne The annual. addresses of the Rt. Rev.Complaint:
IS THE BEST remedy was a most persuasive person when the Bishop Atkinson and the AssistantPAlfftaLLER

SickHeitdrtMe,
forknown riea-nickne- ss,

iPoia In tbeJiack or Hide, butt of a pistol rested in the palm of
his hand is proved by the fact that Bishop, Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman, were

read 'eivine full and explicit statements Our Entire Stock of Hoiserv, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, te;;fc;w;i.M,W
tfi ods, which every sensible person knows Is

th elieapeat Id the end Please. caHand see us

before buying. V3f We will deal fairly and bon--
i.f,

estly with yoa

PEGftAM 4 CO.
March 1880.-- -

T ' ;

Democrat .nd Home copy.

while traveling in Holland ne was once of the past year's work in the diocese.
enabled to convince a carriage tun or mere were 477 confirmations in the

:

Wh Mi mwm ;i:::;,.riJ:r:"i:;;:diocese during the past year.Dutch passengers who hated fresh air
that the window had better be open, ADout 120 members ot the conven Remember thi i Is positively no humbug. Every purchaser will at once perceive: the 'differeneel lipprlces : worth of

be closed out. Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Qoods are also offered at Immense Bargains. Look well to your interest. A savingafter they had unanimously and dis tion are in the city. these eoods must

PAIU KILLER SEStiSfifiSSS of
Itmisea t. Sprains, Severe Burns, etc.

the xelUned and trustsPAlli KltXKlt friead of the Mechanic,
Farmer Planter Saolornd in
classes wsotinfcmffdicinlways at hand n !

safe to use internally or externally mu
certainty of relief.

I jT No family can afford to be without tl.
Invaluable remedy, in the house. Its prico bn- -.

tit within the veacn of alLand it will annually a

nianr times iU cost in doctors bills. .

8ol4 by air drtfgglats at S5e. 60c and 01 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors.

of twenty-fiv- e per ceoL is insured. Call early, as a great rush Is eipected at the store of.$5,000 THIRD DAY. 'v 1

The first business in order was the

tinctly expressed a contrary opinion by
once or twice Shutting it down: On
the death of Dr. Hagan the Sentinel
passed into no more peaceful hands.

r

Vj: lii'li. ha i ;uir.au:i TITll
announcement of committees and the
reference of business to each, also the
election of standing committees which
consumed the morning hour.

XiVCII UCI OlO tUt3 UUUIUI O UCOIM, "
1842. one Of its editors. Jas. F. Tails, .'ii mi r unii'j' JI1IU IU'tl J-ShoesBoots foueht a bloodless duel with T. E. Rob-- 'ijj vii i i iv ul'il illh!8-dwl-y. TRABEbinSj of the Railroad Bank. Jam es Ry-- f "rue proceedings are entirely harmo fr ) II Hi: 1 .'1Hnious, and the delegates" ,both clericalan, another editor, was killed by R. iu.
Hammett. of the Whig, between which

--A. IN" ID H ATS Twenty-Nin- o lYers 'ijnence. WmxQitx iand laymen are busy, and all speak m
the highest terms of the hospitality andjournal and the Sentinel there had long
cleverness of our twin cities. (!'7 i ..'KOij'I'jasi' i -- !'! J'l .j

Robins and James M. Dbwiis wereTO BE SOLD ispi S').a.-- a

Atklen Exonerated. IES 3Lo 31next led into battle through a' collision
.11 ill .li UTTT- -I I'lU.Cjr. BalUmore Sun. .. , l ' iin the columns of thissanguihary sheet,

and CaDt. Walter Hickey, who shortly .... i :.,iu ': ili.:!- - Hi ,IHi "! itRega rd less of Cost .

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE StOCK (IFafterwards succeeded ;to the editorial
charge of it, shot and mortally wounded
one Dr. Mackin, who had acted as sec-
ond to Mr. Downs. Mr. Hickey was I

PURELY VEGETABLE! himself "taken off" by the pistol atew miI Ml Hi.Dry Goods. Notione,--years later in Texas. ' John Lanne, still
' An Fffectual Specific for anotner euitoi, aa nutiiisoiicu

violence of his. articles! and his succesMalarious Fevers, Ever offend to their customers: Nearly all bougW before the rev'eiit.adranco in prices. and
learn ourTricesT , 7 . . liespectf ully, . ... ;1 Jl; ...u v hhlSAGQliEN.sor, one Mr. Jenkins, was killed ih; the

street by II. A. Crabbe. F. C. Jones,
Bowel uompiamts, .Dyspepsia,

Mental Depression,
Restlessness.! mar.3". --hrr.' Jaundice.

Nausea, Colic, ..I ,, ' . ' .. I, . r", !.' ll
who followed Mr. Jenkins into tne ra-

tal editorial chair, drowned himself
one day, and it may be interesting to
state that Mr. Crabbe, who killed . Jen

in" J

.1 l

'! ' 'a'
ii i ' "

j h-- i I i ;NOVELTIESsick iieaaaene, : : i
: CpBstpaaon,and Bjailousness.

A Sir thA rAenvrad dvsnentles. Blllious sufferers,

WAsnrjfGTpx, May 27 The House
committee in judiciary has finally reach-
ed a conclusion in the Ackteftfcase, which
has been under consideration for sever-
al months past, and will submit a re-
port to the House within a few days,
possibly or next day, exon-
erating Mi?. Acklen. At the beginiing
of the investigation Mr. Acklen admit-
ted the impropriety of his action in sub-
mitting to the House what purported to
be a report of the foreign affairs com-
mittee, of which he was not a member,
but claimed to have acted with proper
motives. The evidence taken by he
foreign: affairs committee also proved
beyond all doubt the impropriety of the
aet. The judiciary " committee, there-
fore, vsras only required to inquire iAto
the motives whiQh prompted Mr. Ack-
len to make the report. The commit4'
tee 'will report to the House, declaring
the impropriety to be the result of in-

advertence &na inexperience. The com-
mittee unanimously, agree on the report
Ond or two of the Republican members
Of the committee .wre slow in giving
their assent, but they finally did sp. One
of the best lawverS oh the 'eomniittee.

rx:i

HAYING TAKEN &4&& OF THE. BESTS ESS

OF L. ASIEL,
I offer m sell his entire sfbck.l consisting of

$5,000 . W OBTfl OF
'

f

BOOTS, GENTS' AND LADIES' SHOES, GENTS

AND BOYS' FUBWDOL AND STRAW HATS,

REGARDLESS OF COST.

kins, was murdered some time latter invirtima f KAwr Rnrt Aeaa. the mercurial diseased
ISonora. There is a record of --casualpatient, how. they recovered health, cheerful spirits

and good appetite they will tell you by taking
fUmnrait1 1 .1vr Rponlntfir. ' f'l K ties" before which the red star of Ban

Francisco pales.
i Tiifa tnati MtiAhratAd mrtl(-ine- . ResBiates1 thi - ,, . JiiU ill I :i 1'JII .' 11' I I'Til. i' .Ml.

The other journals of fighting fameLiver, promotes digestion, and fortifies the system Jj.il 2 M. i ..iJ.-- l Uwere me l'orLsmuuLu. ww7tti;tc ouuagainst maianai diseases,
the TZotftSJz &er&ldJllIbey battered at

of "reeking ; F O IE? j;! 3 IE3; JSPf DBo S,: ': TSf OTTTHfl ' Jki iST,qp:l Q.T Oac-CR. 333 3BT-- J; d)

UNIOQUALEI) ! ELEGANCE s STYLE r,:REASONATI?ieES.type" until finally the editor of; tne for-
mer. Mr. Melzer Gardner, was led into

. Extract of a letter from Hon, )
' Alexander Br. Stevens, 4,I occa-

sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
Is mild, and suits me better'
than more-- active remedies."

CONSTIPATION.

an impromptu duel with one Mordecai
Uj..tST The PubKcis Cordiallyf Tttvited. " No Trouble; to Showi.CTbenJ.IuSl ii 'iiL'- -lThose wishing to buy, would do well to examine--

this stock before huylng elsewhere, to he sold out W. KA
.v. VI" the next THIBTY DAYS." who may,! however, have been ; a little ,nd Children's Boots and Shoes can, be ttfwMJA full assortment of Ladles'. Mens'. Boys, aTSSTTMOWV Al? fTHE CHTETF JUSTICE OF

. such as Bun. iur, woot, ana oiraw. m ivr juku, . "T".,,;. .t aTi.hKOTil A- -l have used Simmons' Liver Regulator bought for a nyvhere else. A splendid assortment of
. I r '

biased on :account' ot the excessive
amounl'Of the milk of human kindness
there is in his system, declared to-nig- ht

lot constipation of my bowels, caused by a tempo
J.RQESSJUER, i

that never in all his 1 legal experience

Cook, J r., a tnend or tne iauer paper.
Cook advanced npOn Gardner with a
cane. Gardner drew the ready xevolvr
er. Cook dropped his stick, and
wrenching the revolver from Gardner's
hands, shot him through the heart.--- .;

Another very desperate quarrel., re-

sulting from the incautious use Offinfc
and type, raged between Mr. J. Heus-to- n;

editor of the Baton Rouge Gazette,
and Mr. Alcee Labranche, a member of
Congress from Louisiana. The Gazette
had contained an article reflecting"
(a word. which inevitably 'precedes
newspaper duels) upon the congresion.:
al delegation elect from .Louisiana. Mr.

rary derangemensoi tne uver, iortne mi vuraw
four years, and always when used, according to the
directions, with decided benefit I think it Is a
good medicine for the derangement of the liver

1 (11 MMIf:f ),Iii;ii
i!'jib ij I'fii. Ifi

may 12 fj ASSIGNEE. had he heard of such a case of persecu-
tion and injustice. Acklena friendsas least sucn nas oeen mi yereuum "yV i .

. . TTOTTTT i .. t.J .... ' .!.- ;: ! i j:, II;Vi i iwoi'j mu;i j; ii wuUSff-O-T It " iUKAJf WARNB, uniei jusuw ui say that he will arm himself with theGhiv's iSnecifidl MfidUine. - !'- ',J ' '!'' " i Mi'oY '(! u; !.'!udv.' y.i Jj;iiJ iiV''nlrgla. 11 .. , ,,r . . I ' r ........ I h - I 1. .1 I

Original and Pennine, , ll JlI'jiiiicav'
lormcommg reporc ana go uuvyu
to Louisiana to ; enter tho field
"as an independent candidate for Cob-gres- s.

'"' '
.,, .v..'-'1";'-1-

tMsa mtnnialilns cure
for 8pn'nJWeakness, Bperi., il ll . i..m.iii1 rvr I. if ft

rr .i tiMu ' l Tm.i a S JX:AJ PtoADlHaiA, FA. T.ahranrhA. meetiris' Mr. Houston An a ! ""' ONE 03 THBIiMtGEST iANl,Bi;ST !AO&TE17.STpCKtQ,j ..)w,i(inlJ v-- i .41,11i - The Correet CMaft ii.
!

aiPrlcetl. "SoldfcyAU billiard room, promptly knocked him
down, i stunning - him by a blow. Of.U1BDOOW T .Statesville Landmark. . '..

WiiAHee of eeir-- rv
11 rt 1. ji'j xiii Ay i'ii.ii u jl u v vjwj-m-w 1 ----- -- "I J.I r i. " , hi ..J , i. r course a duel roiiowea,' or wmcn ; a

ittiistirraDhic account was given in the jlilil ir.ni-'.- l U.". .ill i". awjii'l . - ,U11 mt miteiMewWtvnrTeKmEr.
Up to this date 17 cmntieshaye ,iiie--:

clared tjtie.taref feyerfor GoYibrnor.
0,f , . . these- - . ifoarteerk ' . have:
themselves for ' Jaryis ';and' three;' for

New Orleans Delta ot that date (Auglftr via.Lassltttdfl wirtl h'Bat;i)im diose and minm tTi iPcially -- Invited
?. yd aiwifo,20,1843). The) jgeutlernen ,:fought:vith

douMe-barrele- dj shot , guns i Forthai lTeiiaBmtli)ni5m i:lHt."imature Grave. J,itc ,uw .

EVFull paUealaM4BapampMet, wbtdh In .11 Ml bi f-

KuosivfttaMnACcM oriBiia wrv wit
"rouAd&T w. .'(as aae. coia-oioon- ea ueua
called it) were fought two barrels to; a
found before a mortal injury was in

rpnWmidereibwW
I CharloUe thHt hDrfecuref ieBith Iron

F&C Ball, "will opetf s SHatlji?' Rlrlk on Monday

ina TiftO i atnlgnt. .Having; akatetheiiatest
iatdirectvfrtitt 'the mauufacwe;l"k
foVttreBUpport bfth6 public Char(kv.V

ni.i.ii iMlj.,1 WV Mit.sU-i- lifeiaairV! :k,-- lSiterin&Madlctnada Mkibr.All dnglalat i l ) i.f J c .lioiiiWaMa!'! A . . jjun-j;j- 3 yili , if noiii bat: .lohUff i
flicted.. ,'Mr, Ileus ton v then dropped to r A t)ookn thelJveivitsdiaeBses-andthel- f treat-

ment sent free. Including! treatises opon Liver
Complatntsv " Terpkl Llverv Jaonoteev Bilttousness,

package, or aU packages 1or $5. et wlllnbiaat
-- tree byjn.aU on jfjyy 1

the ground with a bullet through his
Heaoacne uoBBupouony - lyspepsia wtautnat etc aonsv iAlso jjMahtg 8lnBlNaiiXil!i?OiwraB,;cMMNo. leifechiwlef' Blo. Detroit, Mlch

8old In (&JrVraelr wHoleialeJhDd retail, by Dr. T. I . nnl.itm IIRA nOA fir HKHJtfJtl Altl CUatsCfX lUOUD UaT wed k'notdrieeTbrreimiiU'. forthi booK wSh tcKtlmaniais from ah
iJvJnrfAddress Ok SANTOBD. 102 Broadway? New York . m Jv , A ir T j LtHua . .aiUW.IB .lUi'K UJE.. JTICNJEJ i'inrfLJl fin'iifi Ath 6i ovemb.iioMrl and heati' VlMMBBCi naOeaal tephtattcmreoomHiandlW fiKytnyi.,! FrhPwxYmiPV-gVrm- ? wij .yHTjni-x-r-

MHT&dtv O .7 oJ
v.. niniin ana an arugguu eTerjwnen.

mare. d&wly4l, xUni .io:l to Atfrnon MMSp.&iMa Unw lu HiHiii 9i!i I --soii?5t Wuow ascnioolo iu atHenry Rivos Pollard, one of the editors'I I l.JBftn.Ki!IJOTS.l - jvj a x t- r.i it
) ;i.M,ti C !'(


